Arsenic (As) contamination of groundwater has become problem in the world. Although we know that anaerobic environments often promote arsenic release and mobilization from the solid phase, the precise mechanism remains unresolved because of complexity by the combination of several factors such as microbial activity and geochemical factors. In this study, two-dimensional transport model was developed for arsenic mobilization with microbiological redox mechanism. This model calculates the mass transport, bacteria mediated bio-chemical reducing processes, iron precipitation and Fe-As adsorption and desorption process in the three phases (BIO-, MOBILE-and MATRIX-PHASE). Results from a 2D-flow soil experiment were used to verify the simulation results of this model. This study showed the potential that this model could be more useful by evaluating issues such as interpretation of chemical evolving processes at field.
．とくに，バングラデシュでは総人口1億

3000万人の97％の住民が地下水を飲用しておりこのまま
汚染地下水を飲用し続けると，年間約3千人が内臓癌に より死亡すると推定されている
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